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Sf. James's, May if. 

HIS Majesty has been pleased to re-establish 
that Degree of Knighthood which hath 
been nominated the Knighthood of the 

Bath, and to erect the same into a Regular Mili
tary Order for ever, by the Name and Title of 
the Order of the Bath ; and to appoint his Grace 
John Duk-e of Montagu to be the First Great Ma
ster of the said Order. 

This Day, His Majesty being in his Closet, con
ferred the Honour of this Order of Knighthood 
on his Royal Highness Prince William, and put 
the Red Ribbon having the Badge or Symbol of 
the Order of the Bath over his Shoulder ; and his 
Royal Highness having kissed HisMajesty's Hand, 
Garter King of Arms was commanded to administer 
the Oath to the Dulce of Montagu, who took it 
kneeling, and then His Majesty put the like Rib
bon about his Grace's Neck. After which, His 
Majesty Knighted several other Lords and Gen
tlemen hereafter named, and put the Ribbons 
with the Badges over their Shoulders- His Grace 
the Duke of Richmond, who was absent by rea
son of his late Sickness of the Small-Pox, and the 
Xord Glenorchy who is beyond-Sea, were at the 
fame time declared Knights of this Order. 

The Stalls for the Knights are appointed as fol
lows, 
l The Sovereign. 
3 The Great Master. 
5 Duke of Manchester. 

2 Prince William. 
4 Duke of Richmond. 
6* Lord Burford, eldest 

Son of the Duke of St-
Albans-

8 Earl of Albemarle. 
10 Earl of Hallifax. 
12 Earl of Pomfret, 
14 Viscount Torrington. 
s6 Lord Glenorchy. 
18 Lord Clinton. 
20 Spencer Compton,Esq; 

7 Earl of Leicester. 
9 Earl of Deloraine. 
1 r Earl of Sussex* 
13 Lord Nassaw Paulet. 
15 Lord Malpas. 
17 Lord Delaware. 
19 Lord Walpole. 
2 r William Sranhope,Esq;i2 Coniers Darcy, Esq; 
23 Tho. Lumley Sander-24 Paul Methuen, Esq; 

son, Esq; 
aj Robert Walpole, Esq;26 Sir Robert Sutton, 
27 Charles Wills, Esq; 28 Sirjohn Hobart.Bart. 
a j Sir William Gage, Bar.30 Robert Clifton, Esq; 
31 MicIia£lNewton,Esq;32 William Yonge, Esq; 
33 John Monson, Esq; 34ThomasWatsonWent-

worth,Efq; 
3J William Morgan, of 36 Thomas Coke of Nor-

Tredegar, Esq; folk, Esq; 
On the 28th His Majesty was pleased to confer 

this Order of Knighthood of the Bath on the 
two following Lords, and to put the Ribbons 
with tbe Badges over their Shoulders. 

Their Stalls, 
37 Earl of Inchequeen. 38 Viscount Tyrconnel. 

Which compleat the Number of Stalls of this 
Order._ 

Their Installation will shortly be performed in 
King Henry Vllth's Chapel in the Abbey oi West-
minilef*. 

St. James's, May *9. 
This being His Majesty's Birth-Day, thei* was 

a very numerous and splendid Appearance ac 
Court of the Nobility and other Persons of Di
stinction ; and at Night there were Illuminations, 
Bonfires, and other publick Demonstrations of 
Joy throughout London and Westminster. 

G E O R G E R. 

G EORGE by the Grace of God of Great Britain* 
France and Ireland, King, Defender ofthe Faith, 
efye. To all to whom these Presents stall or may 

appertain, Greeting. Whereas by an Act prffed in theSe\ 
venth Tear of Our Reign for raising a Sum not exceed
ing Five Hundred Thousand Pounds, by charging Annui
ties at the Rate rf Five Pounds per Cent, per Ann. upon 
the Civil List Revenues till redeemed by the Crown, It 
is (amongst other things) Provided and Enacted, Thai 
it stall and may be lawful for Us at any time, up
on one Quarter of a Tear's Notice to be given under 
Our Royal Sign Manual, and affixed upon the Royal Ex
change in London, to redeem the said Annuities, and e-
very of them: Now We in pursuance of the Power gi
ven to US as aforesaid, do signify and declare, (in as 
much as Money sufficient will be reserved in the Receipt 
of Our Exchequer at Michaelmas next 1725, to pay te 
the then Proprietors of the said Annuities, the Conside
ration or Purchase-Money which was originally paid for 
the fame, and all Arrearages of tbe said Annuities te 
that Quarterly Day of Payment,) That the said Annu
ities and every of them stall stand apd be taken to be 
redeemed from and after tbat Day, and accordingly 
that the said Annuities stall from thenceforth cease and 
determine, and the Revenues on which the fame art 
charged shall be then after discharged off", from, and a-
gainft the same, according to the directions of the said 
Act. Given at our Court at St. James's the Sixth Day 
of May 1725, in the Eleventh Tear of Our Reign. 

By His Majesty's Command, 
R. Walpole. 
Geo. Baillie. 
Geo. Dodington. 

Whitehall, Feb. 3, 1724. 
Whereas His Majesty's Exchequer was broke open be

tween Monday Noon and tbis Morning, and a consider
able Sum of Money was taken out of the Office ofthe 
Right Honourable the*Ltrd William Potvlet .* This is to 
give Notice, That if any Person concerned in tbe said 
Felony, or being any ways ptivy thereto, by advising cr 
contriving tbe fame, will surrender himself and make a 
free Discovery of his Accomplice or Accomplices, fi as 
tbey or any one of tbem stall be apprehended and convic
ted fir tbe fame,such Person, whether concerned in the 
said Felony, or in advijing, contriving or being privy 
thereto, shall have His Majesty's mojl gracious Pardon ; 
and as a further Encouragement stall bave a Reward of 
One Thousand Poundt, to be paid by tbe Right Honour
able the Lords Commiffioners of Hit Majesty's Trea
sury. And if any other Pesos er Perfins stall discover, 

apprehend, 



'eftprebetsci, atid^omiS any Perfin or Persons concerned 
in theJttittFtloiry,\be tr tbeyfiall receive the like Reward 
efOne Thousand Poundt, to be paid in like Manner. 

T O W N S H E N D . 
The Directors of tbe Corporation of the Amicable 

Society fir 0 Perpetual Affurance Office do hereby give 
Notice, Theit al} HAembers of the said Corporation who 
stall be five Qtgirtetsin Arrear at Midsummer-Day 
next, will be excluded at the next General Court, un
less they pay their Arrears on or before tbe tatb Lay of 
July next. 

Advertisements. 

ALL Persons who have any Demands on Sir Jacob Bancks, 
Tiie"cf Milton-Abby, io the" Ciunty of Dorset, Knight, 
decealed, are dt fared to give an Account thereof witbin a 

Month, to Ur, William Pocklingcon, Attorney at Law, at his 
House in Blowbladder-ftreet near Cheapside Conduit, in order 
Co adjust the same. 

TO be sold before the Commissioners io a Commission "fibed 
againit Charles Gery, late of London, Merchant, on the 
24th Day ot Ju-e next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 

Cnil'h.-.llLflP'aPa. je Freehold PI'ate„J"!Jpg jn Billion, alias 
Bildfdon, in the Count; of Leicelter, late belonging to the said 
Charles Gery, confining of a Barn and three Cloles of Arable 
and Paliore Land, containing about 70 Acres, Lett at 38 I. per 
Annum. Particulars may be had of Mr, ]o(hua Hinton, Attor
ney, in Dillaff-Lane, London.'-. 

NBXT Week will be fold, a large Parcel of Bohee, wiih 
some Congnu and Green Tea : Catalrguos whereof will 
be timely dispersed by Obed Smith, Broker. Tbe Bohee 

may be teen at Th -mlbn's Warehouses by the Stiln-Yard, on 
Mondiy, WcdneflaJ* aod .Tbuisday next; the Cong a and 
Gr*en» at" *i>pr-Long's Warehouses iu Sceiliing-Lane, 00 
"Wednesday aod sljursday next. 

WHereas a C mmifsnn of Bankrupt is awarded again.fl 
William slutdii, late of Wapping, in the County cf 
Middlesex, Victualler, and he being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required to surrender himself to the Crromis-
oners on the 4th, 1 till* end 28 b of June nixt, at Three in 
tbe Astern ion, ac Gdildlial1, London ; at tlie second of wbich 
Sittings the Creditots are 10 come prepared to prove their 
Pebti, pay Contiibution-Money, aod chilli Jiflijrxes. A-d 
all Persons indetiti'd to thc fiid Bankrupt, ot that have any 
fcfftcts • of his in (heir Hani's, are not t" pay er deliver the 
lame but to whom the Commissioners lhall appoint, but tp 
give Notice thereof to Mr. Rjbi-rt Berney, Attornjy, jn Cli$-
fjraVtnn, London. 

W Here is a ( ommiQipn of Bankrupt is awarded Againll 
V*.'j!\am Monson, of Cbclfca, in the County i f Mid-
dleltx, Meroba.it, and be being declared a Binkrupt; 

i« hereby required 1*0 lurrender himielf to the Commissioners on 
on tbe J', iotb, and 28th ot June next, at Tbree in tbe After
noon, at Guiklmll, Loudon; at tbe second uf vffhl |i Sittings 
the Creditors a,re to come prepared to prove their Dalits, pay 
Coaatrihuti n .Money, £nd i|-.uie Assignees. A' d all Pets ns in
debted t the said Bankrupt, or that bave any Goods or Effects 
of hi* in their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to 
Mr. Richard Blackh.irn, at his Chaijnbe's N° 4. in sLyoii's-Jgu 
with ut Temple-JJar, L-ndon. 

W hereas - ,CoaaunlL u rtf Bankrupt is awatded against 
Nath niel P ice md Elinbeth North, Widow, both of 
St. Mary M gdalen's Bermon-lfey, in the County of '• 

Surrey, Curntis and Partners, and they being declare-a Bunk- ] 
ripts ; are be-eby required to sMUcn-cr tbcnalelve* jto t̂ te 
Coiriin 2i icers on tbe 4 h, ifth, aud "28th oi June next, at 
Three io the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the tec >nd 
of *hich Sitting* tlie Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove tbcir -Debts, piy Conuibution-Money, and cbyse as
signees, ataad all Beeioos indebud to f|ie laid ^Bankriipta, or 
that have any of iheir Effects, are oot to p*y Qf deliver the 

.fame but to -/hum the Commissioners lhall appaiot, but 
to give Nqtice to Mr. Isaac Hill, Attorney, in Lad-Lane, 
London. 

WHereas a Commission cf Bankrupt is awarded against 
Nicholas Mandeil alias Niejiohs LEWIS Mar-cJtjU, of 
Monm uth-Ctpri, jn thc Parjjb 1, St. Martin's in t>e 

Fields, in ^he County • f Middlesex, Merchant, ard he being 
declared a fianktup:; is here'r*y required to sunender liimicll to 
the CororriifTiacets on thc 4th, n t h , aud 28'p of J*iu« next, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhal!, London; at the se
cond of wi-ich Sutirgs tbe Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove theic Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule Ass-gnces. 
AU Perli.r>s. "i-,r"eott"o to the said Bankrupt, or that have an* 
Effects i>f* bis. in ch it* Hands, are dt sued to give Notice to Mr. 
Joihua Hinton, Attornej, in Dillaff-Lane, Friday-flreet, London. 

Uerca* a GonniiSion ot bankrupt js awarded agisnli 
Jchi I'Micitfr, ot the Minories, io theCounty <ji Mid-
dlestx, Carpenter, and be beirg declared a Bankrupt; 

is hereby r̂ quirc-Ji to fir render himself to the ComrrrtSiectrs 
on the }I , -ro'li, and 58th of June next, at Thtee in the af
ternoon, at Guildhall, Londaui ; .at the second of v-bich Jit-, 
tings, the Creditots are to cume p^par-ed to prove their Dctlts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and cbul. Afitijnees, Ai-d all Pcilbns 
indebted to the fiid Binkrupt, or thit-have any Gmids or Bi
sects i f bi* inJ*ti-ir (lands, »re dcliied to give Notice thereof 
to Mr". Willi.,mCi,ward, Attorney, at SadleiV-l.ali. Cheapside 
Lrmduu. 

W Kcreas a CnproifljpD of Bankrupt is. awarded ag'iift 
Jam^s Grcive, ot the Town tit Berwxk upibTwi+d, 
Mwht'U, and he fcng dc.hred a B.inttropt; is h*n<-

by rtq'iired to fur tender liin.li.il to thc Comitiilliooets on the 
"••li, 14th, and :8"h of June next, at Three in the After, 
noon, it Guildhall, Lyndon ; at tlie second cf wliich Si'tmgp 
the Creditots are to" cime prepared to prove tlieir .Debt-*, 

w 

pay Contribution-Money, and thuse Ass-ghee*. Arid all ttt-
sous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Good! 
or Effects of his io cbeir Hands, are defired to give Noiice 
thereof to Mr. James Burnett, Attorney, io Beraard's-lnn, 
Holbourn, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Charles Holland, of Earl-ltieet, in the PariQl of St., 
Biles io tbe Fields, in theCounty of Middlesex. Broker, 

a-nd he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required co 
surrender himself to the Commissioners onthe 3d, loih, and 
28 h ot June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhal1., 
L ndon; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and chule Assignees. All Petlon* indebted to the said Bank
rupt, 01 that hive any bffects cf his in their Hands, are defired 
to give Notice thereof to Mr. Lnngborne, Attorney, in Little— 
Wild- Itreet near Lincoln's-Inn Fields. 

WHereai a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded against 
Henry Milton, late of New Windsor, in tbe Connty of 
Berks, Currier, and he being declared a Bankrupt ; 

is hereby r-ejuired to surrender himselt to the CommiiTi-
Oners on the 5th, rzth, and 28th of June next, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at the Tows Hall in New-Windsor aforesaid ; 
at the second of which Sittings the Creditori are to come pre
pared to prpye their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and cbuse 
Aflignees. 
IT7*Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
V f "gainfl Samuel Teale, of Cbalt ;rd, in the Parilh of 

Minchinhainptop, in theC ,unty ot Oloucc'ler, Outlier, 
-and he being declared aJtankcnpt; is lierety r-qaired to surren
der bimselt to the CornmifCoocrs onthe I , 8iti, and *8th of 
June next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at John Holiday's, beirfg the 
Sign ofthe Crown in Minchinhampton aforesaid; at tbe second 
of which Sittings th: Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tlieir Debts, piy Contribution-Money, and chule Assignees. 

THE Cuuiinisiorers in a Coroaiifla ;n ot Bankrupt lately 
awarded agaicjlt John Derenauciur, late of the Parish of 
St. Martin's 10 the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 

Matter, intend to meet tan the l8tb of June celt, at Three ia 
tbe Atternoon, at Ouildball, London, in order to make a Di
vidend ot lh. ftid Bankrupt's Bllate; wben and where tbeCre. 
ditors who have oot already proved cheir Debts, and paid their 
Contrihution-Money, are to come* prepared co do the fame, at' 
they will be excluded the Benefit dt fbe said Dividend. 

WHereas Juhn S.ats, of Crutched"Fryars, London, Car
penter, bath surrendred himielf (pursuant to Notice) 
and been tw-ce examined ; This is to give NotKe, 

that he will attend the Ccoimlffiiners on the 14th of June 
next, at Three in tbe Afternooo, at Gnildhall, London, to 
finilh his Elimination ; when and where the Cccdicors are 
to come prepired to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and uilcnt to or diifsiu from the Allowance of hia 
Certificate. 

WHereas Richard Vokin«,-of the Parish cf St. Giles Crip-
gate, Loud n, Plutnmer, hath Ibrrendred hi*ni'elt-(pur-
liant to :Notia) ami been twice exarnin-d; Tbis it 

to give Notice, that he will attend tbe Commissioners on 
the 14th of June next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guild
hall, Lundon, to lii-ilh his Examination ; when and where tbe 
Creditors -ate to s me prepared to prove their Debts, payXona. 
iribution-Mor.ey, and assent to ot disl'ent from the Allowaoce 
ot his tri-rtificate. . 

WHereas Richard Carey, of Rotherhith, in the County of 
Surrey, Victualler, hatb Turrehdred himself tpuisuant 
to Notice/1 ard been twice examined ; This ii tb "give 

Noiice, tbat be will attend the Commiffioners on (he roth 
-o' June riCa-t, at Three in l i e a*Jftc«»ooti, »t -GoikHuH, Lon
don, to finilh bis.Examination ; when and where tbe Crcrat*-
tr rs are to corse prepared to prove their Debts pay Con
tribution-Money, and assent tooroisicot ftom the Allowance Of 
Jiis CertiState. 

WHereas James Charters, late of Milk-street, "Let-doo, 
Cbapmab, bath surrendred himself f pursuant to No
tice) and been twice examined ; This is to give No

tice, that he wall attend tbe Commissioners on the j ^ i h of 
June neit, at Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, Londoo, 
10 tinifh his Examination ; when and wheie the Creditors ate to 
come prtpared 10 'prove thtir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and iK-nt to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas William Shaw, of Goswell-Breet, in the Parish 
tis St. Giles Ctipplcgate, London, Brewer, "hath sur
rendred himselt (pursuant to Notice* and beta 

twice examined ; Tbis is to give Notice, that be will at
tend the Commissioners on the 7-b of June oext, at Tbree 
tn tbe A'ternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examina
tion; when and where tbe Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove iheir Debts, pay Cootributioa-Moncy, and assent to 
or ci.ft'.ut tri.ni ihe Allowance of bis Certificate. 

W Heteas Richard Powell, at the Three Cranes, London, 
Factir, hath I'uneodred himself (porsuant to No
tice) and been twice examined; This is lo give No

tice, (hat he will attend tht "Commissioners onatbe I oth of 
Jnp- n*xt, it Thtee in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, LondoB, 
to fi- lib his examination ; wheB and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove theic Debts, pay Contributioa-Mooey, 
and silent to or dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

W Hereas the acting CotnrniOioncra in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Mathew Greaves, ot -Man
chester, in the County of Lancaller, Chapman, have 

ect-tified to the Bight Honourable tbe Lords Commissi ners 
lor ihe Custody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, thac 
the fiid MatheW Greaves hath in all things conformed bin>-
frlf according to the Directions of the several Acts of Par. 
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire Nqg 
tire, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed 
the (aid Acts direct, unless Canst be shewn to thecontraiy-o*! 
or before thc 18th" df June next. 
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